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1'l'tltel'IlitY Ja,tt 'Week. The convenUon
Followlug db:lcuaaiotI of vru-JOIl6 po. wearing, a black Bt:,ll:~~~~, Inatel'd
Tile ctlnte~t nt Chicago 19 lle!n!;:'
Sorority Cle~tl'JU5 Monday night <'s'lnn"CIY settled ail yet.
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dent tor tbe <.'Omlng year lind Sarall vasslnr. tlornml\lees hlll'C Ileell set
t:epts, !\.ft". DUllard will be Ihe rnlliu man announl."eu !lUll neltber dletatorAs Wl> lValkcll O\lt or tho nuuitor\mn I who !ormerlr lived In thllt region ot Alwood [lS head of tho DeUa SIgm81UP In PoPp. \\'"UYOp. nlld SaUnp coun~p~llker or [lIe genflral lIe.'IBloll In the Ship nor \\'IlI'S were deSired In Europe, amI ~he Uabhl put on hl1; /~U.t, I gIlSI1-lllllnoi5,below ilic Bo.lt!more nnIl Ohto EDsllon group.
I, Ups. The f~I'n1t'r orll'llnlUtUotJ III led
~fternoon.
Tht!nllO\Y do }'OU account tor wllrs?" ed. 'He wp.nl'~ a der1l3'_
R:l.J1r<lad known all Little Egypt.
I bj' J P. \\111I!I. prJnlllpn.1 ot OolconIt Is a;50 likely tlln.t the Ill'Ogram lie \\'il.S fI~keu. i'
"Yes," h~ grlnll<!u \\'1lh a flO'll pili
Two reprosentntlv(!!I. one man and t1<!~~a":f ~::v~~;:1l. b~~::::: ;;;::r;,~~ I till Hig.ll. Srhool, w~.ue J Ed Holt
will ('untaln the nnme or J. H AnrlerWars A Result of Hunger
(1) !I~ dark crowu, 'Ohm 110, u hi'own one woman. trom eat'll. or tbe tour ority, Helen HIlShlul;. treusurer. He-! ~~e ~,I~~~!tl C~~~~Y ~~~o:'~tt:~~l hend
son. hend or tht! . ..<;)-SSOCtllt!!t1 Press
'·W!~rs." replied onr sutrJel'l. "('ome
1,·ongl'e~~lonal . d!!;lrlcts comprj~!I1~ len R!ce. recording secret:lry, !I1.r'. Sa!ll\e .. "()Ultty will be tIlreHed by
Bur.81l.U la St Loui", butlj:,r . .Ander~
ILlttlo BIn'I)t \\Ill loe BIO'ut to tile Chi- gUerlte Snrder. corresponding set"o-Iw. R \YpsU".ook, count,. "'"per!n8~1ll H p,.esence 'Will be In doubt Uhtll
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tary, I1lId EllzHbeth, i\len,in, flhb: t ... udenl of s('hools nod wi!! hll.'i"O (I.
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o~tIi $125f!eholarshlp to the Chlcllgo CO~I'I
For the Dell;l. 51gB, wllo dldn'li upon th'" liumber or live addresses at
Both of the Ulen hay" !;I"en tentntle .. v~lory of Music., c<lv"'rlnB" n tl'l'('~s complete their eloction tbls we",1c I alumni Dr l)Q~:<lbll' I;Qnlrlbutors Ih-Inp:
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-;week 9umm~r "ea~loll wltb IWQ los. but wI!! do so DI1Xt Monday SUlIlI:iln Ibn,t cmmty.
IInn.onDCE"ment w!ll not be torlhcomlllg
Ray W. Behymer. stnrr photograph·
At tho etu~t nlg3t being pl~nnpll lion" a \\'eek .. ,~DJr t~e hBc~olar~:~ FrillT was c'b.o~l1n ~Ics presld~nt SI:d! Tbls week's acll<"dutfl for Clr.ptnln
until Ibo:)" rel)ly to tbe formal Invlta· f',. ur Oil St. j.o.uls POBt_DlsrriltCII'1 toy tbo PUlihellenfc Association I'JI' fllml wi!! be 1110 hle<J U t e M gy~
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.
,SIgma Ep!!l1on conclave to bo brld IPatl to ('oullty eonlllilUee oT!':alllzo.\e 0 aI's "I:. e awar e 10 I Chil:a!'o r~nseJ'\'tl\or) of ;\lU8~C. MI'. In St. Louie. this !!llmmer.
!ions Leist lIigbt. Cnptaio MCA.ndrew
(;(lmpalgn to ,.collect dellnqnent ~d ~h5S VirgllIla SPiller, feature editor 19 Issue or the !l\lnols pictorial sec- 0
~urrent ta~e8 be Inatlgated to PIO- 'of the EgypH:l.n. wna Inltlilted Into ~on of the Po!>t-Dispatch
the organization :' hlcb vuts on the Gooch Is l! memher of the EgyPtIan,
_
,>I)Okl' to a group of JObnsoll. county
,Ide for the !lchool Il.pproprlnt!olul.
the order MI!I~ Sp!i!e.-l'as serv.ed OD
PjctUITS lJ'(Jm collegE' c(l.mpl1se.a i best etunts_ Tbre" Ult:mber.s or th" I Club.
j
•
- peopl(' at VIl'nnn. In order to nrouse
The Southern Division through \lIe I the campus newspaper for two yearn, rePI'egent'lng II ('roa~.~ectlon of 1l1l'r'laCUlty, Miss FranC.J8 Earbour. !lJi~s
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It· If on'
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on the.
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y
01 tlw Jol'IlS0Tl ,'OUlIly ('alll'aB~lng
record as ravorlng n ,ndnlllluru wall'G: Debate Club .. nd tbe M<ldem. f>rob- l!l.rly lu the rotogravure section or: will judge ~e pertormaoces 011 '\I.., ;~~:'~f ~~I:~~~;~~~ ~:le/~~II(lw~n; :
Fraternity Here cOll\mltt!lC
1cm8
1
thc
llnd 11 Is In line' bllsl" of deVerne3s and orlglnull:v ithe- annual
Illf'ellng ot the ,IS'
,Alumni to Meet .. t Southe.astern 01.
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illinois
The TEsolut10lls
also roor
lIel·e. AboUI twenty-flvo plctllres, vlted to contribute. Tiley lire Kapllo'l "'bile In Chicago the ('ontestant9 \'ostlgatlng the nd\"lsIl)1Uty or crent- Teachers, College alumni at a dinner
ported endorllement \lr Ule IlIJnolg
were
with various S_ 1. T. C. !De1(n Alpha, Cbl Delta Chi. "I" CIU'l,I"'_!1l be the "'Mit-end room gUest of Ing a netlonal geogl'aphlc traternity,Fr!dar evening
be
<If the
Teacbers proteeU'I"e) Agency, lIIld
groups ultd clubs ofre.rlng tbe sulJ'l Little Tbeatre, Zetctic Llterar~ so': Mr. Ken WlI1l!lms, man!1gJug dIrector on thls cnn,pu.!l. To this end WI? quale SouUweatern DIVision or the l,Il1uols
""r
-.Ilel.'ls. Shots were also taken or lrll~k I"leW, Y_ "'1 .C. A" y, W_ C. A .. SO-lot th8 Jolin P. Harding Hotel maD.- Dr. Barton':
Stat!;! Teacher~ ASlOoclatlon meeting
Illuded the work of/he PulJiJc Rein·
lions Committee Of the DivisIon dur'i Sellator T. V, SmIth, cl!alrmnn of lI.~blctC5 1111 t~e field ",,(Jnday Il.itel'- I cratlc Llternry Soclf!(Y, '\\'omeu'& At!I'] agelll"nt, at tbe Allerton Hot~l. The)!
"Do the stuuenh on the CamPIIS, st East St. LOllla, Cnptalu McAndrew
in!!: the i1~p!lr. The reDort clted:the Senate COll]mlttee, b&!I couaboT-luooll.
letlc ASQ.sciatton, and Anthony HalJ. w~lso be his dinner ~ests on tcachehln the tlf)ld, and otbers in ,will ~lao address tll111 group.
~tlte~ ces nnd vlllues Of the I ated wltll Senator
E_ C. CUfford
Proceed!; from th" c.dm!sslon. ~jf_ EU5ter Sunday.
. !Jou.tb....rn'· illinois 'Interested In g\"DMeetings will alao probably bil
- -t'rJ'hlmlttee nnd hitS ~ll~nthl\ ~Uhlle~: ~ to comptle th~ seullteiommluee Te·
teen cant!! per peTllon, will be add£>u
In UIC COUte6t SnturdllY ~1r. Balley I grllphy ""j{nt a cbapter In tile natioll!!:), acheduled tor ?>[cLennsboro, Hamfl·
UOD, "The SO\lt ern
nOis ~ ools, i port or tbe Noripal C lIegee oC the'
to the stadium runr1
liang TI>t:hnlk<lwSKV'e "Pllgrlm'e Song" Ijteogrnp!lb- fraternity Gamrnll. Th<"ta, ton county, and ElIzabetbtown, Hurd.
edited by Elbart- Fulkerson, or Car-. Stltte or I!1IDo~s, rece Iy llUbUehtld_1
18,
e.gu
oll.d "A Night In -May," by Brnhms. : Opellon? Members ~r .the Southern: In t:ou,nty, t,onlgbt and tomorrow
ten'mo, clllllrm!l.l1, and other~ on the /- Senator'Smlth, Professor of Philo!!·
Miss Funer sang "On Rest III the' iIIlnole State :O<ormnl University. I night. Howe~er, dt:lInlte arrange·
cOD1ml~te!l' IncJUllIl1g Dr. Mel'wln, J.' opl.)" at the University or Chicngo,
__
.
~8
I Lord" from "EliJalJ," by Mendele-: Geography and Geology sture nre In. menu tQr tbcllo havs not been mndo
J.ester Buford or Jobn~ton Cltr, .S. was a member of tbe go.erJ?or's arBt! A6" Ume-t:ouBBI'vlng movo, Presl,
eobn_
_ . te-rested In an answer to tbls qUt.~. as yet
D: SUlllVll1I or Wesl.Fl'nnktort, and. cOlllrnhlsion on edUcation under Gov- dent Roseoe PuUIe.m announclld In
-_
Mr. Furgason sang "J Want 'Wllllllil ."
The principal wOTk 01 the o(ffeo
on
/!lIr-, Creek, Presld.ent Pulliam <It the· crnol' HPDl'Y Horner.
thc MOUday Isaue- Qf lhe Faculty BulAn .article by Prealdent noscoe T Want" und "Stout-hearted Men,"
Slll/:g(lsUOUS hsvll been comIng to I during till! past week hM consisted ot
college, or!glnally n~pol~ted to t)I~ i The ll"'tlaLor 13 well kn<lwn to S. t.lletlO that bo would herc.ufter Qbserve I'IIlllam entlUed "Economic Depletlou trom "N~W" Moon."
I Dr. ThomaB F Barton {'Ilnlrman ot i copying the nddresses from tbe prescommittee while sorv:lng 1111 HarrisC. oUdl,mce6, He Ilpoke here regular eOllfllrence houl's In !Jb OmCII, lind School Finance" Is !ilt:ludea In
Flctures O[ the wlnnerll were taken. ths d(1)a.rtmen~ that ~ome FOrt of I Iden!'!! office 10 duplicnte cards t<l ba
hm-g l,rlnclpal, wall'cl! most of his twice. the !irst tIIll6 ;llOrt!y after the Tbe con!"'rence periods • .wltlch he tlTo February Issue of "EdUcational Immediately after the contest salnr'l organlz~tlon he' oI'l!llnlz('cl to handle: g"nt to tho <'Qunty eommtttee ch,rtlrduties as a result of his a.ppolntment death 'It P'l1lsld,ent Sh.ryock, and explained were open to stUdents anll AdmlnlBtrat1pn nnd Suparvlslon."
day. nnd they will be ~ent to the, extrn curricUlar act;~'ilte8 on the cam- men These card!! conto.ln the names
to tlte lIresldl!llcy lIere last ilummor, aguln laBt fnll before the American ,acuity membe~ c.llke, are [rom
The nrticle atteml>tH to demoll- Chlcngo IEgyPtian Club. The Cnllege! pus tor tlloso Imer!!St()d In googr:lll}IY I of al! :l.lumnl of tbls schooL
FlualIy, in Ill! report, ndopted UII- A9:aoclnt1on or Unlvel'sIty Women.
ctlll.pel hour until nooll every dn. ... gtl'ate the corrolntlon between tlnanc, Bent '\\'rlteul'!! concerning the con- and tilp other nSD"e~ of earth ad-

co~mlttee

I

Collaborates on State
N
R
o:rmal
epnrt

~~hn.

w..

~'1lI

pa~
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President Pulliam
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I
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ar
Conference Hours P I"
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rtlc e.
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I

::~:o~~~~;O~hge ~;::011:I:D::rr~~~~t::: m!~!l:e~~e~~I~~!111:c~~~~;~~:: ~~:;I:~:e~~o~~~;~~_OCk to 4:30

f'rsb!p tot" aCllo~1 leltlelaUon rn th~
:<tate legislature: nnd urged tb~ Clll
]llo)'Illent of any leaderShlPt r m1lucnce P9ssessed by ~ te ~ in
'behaH <lr educaUon ID ~la\e 01

~:~ e:tt~t!O~o:~~;~eTe::Il::~~u:~;~

errir.lent 'OOI'k on a. groatly reduced
budget apd maue a number of reeommendtLtlons. Theije recommendations
Included l,Ilore and· bettel' equipment
Itnd hatter upkeep of oollege prooerty,

_Howev.,r, tlH! preslr!ent did not reached i!.l that educo.tion IDtlBt ask
dlscournge tholle having especially tor Its flUllJlOrt not on Its lI.11ruisUc
Important matteru which tlley wlf,lh or sentimentAl grounds, but on ttl!
to dlsouhs with blm from secklng conomlc and soe\.al neeessity.
apllolntmente. nt other times.

~:~o~: t::!l:;:1c~;s~Uya:~;:~d~:I:~

Fifty Trees 'Are
Set On Campus

!;iln:~~~!Irso" ~:~~v7t~ committee:' ~t~eyc:~: r~~~:~:~~I~~ tht~~tb:o~::1
Fo~k~rson rerrorl~d

every day

JI!r,
on Ule J;PC('1!iC IlcUv1t!es of the Public Relatlolls of tbe prlsollil 'Inleae ce~ln c<lnal,
Committee since its Inception In tlla tiona p,r~ met,
loll <It 1934, citing the paid advertls·
T-he commltteo 61so rocommended
lj1g c!l.trlPllign In lOoutbarD 1ll.iJwlu tbat "the U6~al recommendationB froID
IlewJlpapera f9 r tlLvorable legal IIUP- the Btate Normal Sellool board be
Ilort or'tbe educationsl program, and accoptcd fUj a more Just assessmsnt
citing uleo the nIne' radio rogra.ms ot their needs than we (meaning tbe
sllon90red by tlje Commlttes, broad~ committee) or any {lther temporary
Cl.Illt In tbo In, terellt~ or e uCRtional commlttlJS can give Independently,
welfare over rlr.dlo Btatl9' B of thl6 nod, as thar.etore', the minimum ne·
,
(Co'ntlnue(] on Jla~ 6,)
,ceSS()IAYOn this 10tB.! enter·

ORG¢~WfLTgJJ~:TlON

Inter-Frat Dance Will
F'd N' h
Be Held rl ay 19 t
The inter-fraternity ?ouncIl

W k

Cr:~~act:Expected
About April 10

tlndergI""lduP,te student :at Old N[)fmal, he was a memur>r or tbo Alp 10.
'
Cbllpt1lr or Gamma 'Theta UIlSI\QIl,
No morl' derlnlte word bOil bcen
ODC or the strong <ll'ganlzlltir)ns on receive<t trom the office, or tbe Stato
wUl that cnID!>U8.
Arcbltoct In regard to the exaet date

::~n!~~t:~u:~ 3:,a':l~h~~~nll:o ~I!:~: ~;in:l'ar:O~!;e~;::;~y ij~l~e: dops

LIBRARY HERE ::::;, or;~:st~:n:l:t~l:o b~;18s~atr~

~'rbe prnct1C6 teaching ul:lll'l>rtmeut
Fifty new treas of dlUerent vaflatie!l with both tllc practice acllools 6nd
1I1lve beeo receutly planted on tile tilo public Bcbooll1 of Soutbern 1111S. I. T. C_ cempUB_ Among tbese nolo has formed Bn organlzlI.t\on and
nro Included several tulip tree1J, sweet one or the rOBUlta I~ a plnn to est&b.
gUm, rlld 81mB, ll<lwel'ln8 dogwOOd,[Uilh 0. visual education library In the
"ed codars, and others.
,
college. This wOllld contain moving
.
plCtUTQ tIlm9 nnd fIIm-Jll!das, Tbese
DriBS <If grBat lllagnItude alld or even slides are to be deDoslted at B, 1.
greater slgnlrIcanca for the next bl~ T, C. IID;,d will be iLYD..I~le tor all Dr
llnnlum." tbe eooperu.Uvo sehoola,

C

:~~:. ~:' !~;~"~l~:::it:lu~e~Yr:lLt:~

testauta to the Cblcago group,

not:

sUatr, and a.dmlssl<ln at tbe gate wel'e orgsnlzell. Such all orgunlzatlon
wl\l be $1 per cou,ple,
would orfer many oPIlortuoltleli to tile
students, It w{luld act a.s a medium
K. p, K, COUNCIL
tbroogh V,'hlcb students Interested in
:MEETING
earth eelencs on the en.mIlUS COllld
__
take. part In extra CUrriCUlar actiVities
Owing to tbl) 1_ S. T, A. meeting tn that Held. It would be anotber
011 'Thursday, 'the KapP& Pbi Kappa' connGctlng !ink betWeen the teachor
postponed tbe council mestlng unttl apd other cltlz:ens and S, 1. T. C.
later, It will possibly be held tomor- FurtbElrmOfG. it Buoh a chll.ptor wore
lOW night after tile reruIn.r meet1tJg.
\ConUnuoo on tiMe six).

POSTPONED

~~o;:~l::~~~t~:~t:o: :~:~~~n~:~~~:

~r~tc~~p~I~~ ~~~~~~~l ~V::tl: ~~8~';::~ , ~~~~:~~ts ~~~I~:;~ Ina~~~t~~~:U~-' ~~:
I tunllel~ 'WIU be let o.bout Apl11 10.

Fepclng work b:ls beeD comDletet\
on tb~ nmv nthlatle Held. The entire
Ilrea Is onclosed by a ~ev8n-toot
(ence, whIle tbe tennis courts bave
&. twelve-toot renee, Spectators will
be banned trom lhe running traok
by a tour-toot wire barrier.
Gr.e.dlng and rolling Is uow under
W;3,y on the tennis courts, wbleh may
be in use \vlthln.lwo Dr thrM weeu ...
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Feature Editor3; Frank Samuel. Virginia Spiller

Numni Editor ..........•.•.. Charles Mathews
Calendar Editor ....••....• Genevieve Edmonds
High'Schc;101 Reporter .•..... Vernon McCracken

Typist. ........................ Lucy Panish
Copy Reader ....•••........• , .... Ewell JoneR
Faculty Adyisers ,
Dr. R. L. Beyer and Miss Esther M. Power
Reporters and Special Writers
Ann Langdon, Evelyn Miner, Anthony Vellegoni, Ke:nneth Finn, Ernest Brashear. Eileen
Brock, Vernon .ReiChma~ Marvin Ballance, Sara
Logue. :ffruce DijY, W. i1 am Hascnjaeger. Wil~.1ia.m Spear, John Roger. Betty Berry, Edith
Hoye, Catherin
Stn ard, Mary Elizabeth
Wrig'ht, Mal'ie lein, Dick Hill.

Math~~. Ma;::!~~~t*~lhelm,

J{le

Anne Bay.

Singel·, Jess~ Bell, ~ n. Starkey, Dorothy GooQB~~is~~;;~~a Ey~it1s, Clifford Iubelt. Clark

Business Staff
Business Manager....
. ...... Robert Turner
'Advertising Manager.
. ... Carlton Rasche
Assistant Adv. Mgl', '
,J.oho SwoffOl'd
Assistant Adv, Mgi'.
' , '. , .. Lpste( Riddle
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Faculty Adviser

Dr. T. W. Abbott

Expl'essed in several djffer'ent ways, the

pi'edominant theme of the r.S~"f.A" Southern
Divis'ion, meeting here last 'Week wa!!: the practical necessity of state legi3lative
for the

aid

schools,
In the report of the resoilltion!> committee,
'i~ the address b~ State Superintendent of Pub·
lic Instruction John A. Wieland, in the report
of the Division Publicity Committee, in the fine,
informative talk by T: A. ReynOlds, and in Fl.'ed
Biesters· address, the' need for pm-~Lhool legislation w.as stressed.
The teachers seem to have com~ m'ounil to
the opinion, as was urged by ·Mr. Reynolds from
the State Public Instruction Office, that theor-etical and oratorical appeals to justice mean little,
but that practical apPlication (If infJuen('~ can
have' great effect. In other
---the TIlinois
school teachers should ent.er into politics, bdnging
b~ar all the pressure they can muster, to
enact legislation favorable to the public schools
of the 'State.
As :Mr. Reynolds so ably pointed out, the
average school teacher should first read and
compl'ehend the legal statutes pertaining to his
nrofession. Then~ realizing wha.t i~.; needed, he
should actually take some specific .action to seCure the necessary aids. No petty 01' minol' ac_
- comodatiolls in tichool laws, hellefiting only a
:-;tnall group or locality, are desh'ed, but what
i::; wanted a~ needed arc. revision:; of a JogicRl

words,

to

and remedia value,

.

'With tlle state school authol'ities virtually
pleading 'for 'active and effectiye co-opt2ration
from teaeh9 s, and aPf!arently faithful in ful_
filling t~.t' o1,Jligation", to state euucation as best

~~~h;~ld'~~~~ ~i~er:;n~h~\;~et~:i~h;::t:~;
.

P~l',t

could,. if acth'ely pursued, be made to pay

~~~{d~~~~ 1~o~~~f~~teo~(f~~~i7~~ail~~i!hflio~?

'It is up to th~ teachers to' pull political strings
through every leg.al channel po.s.'dble for the
gQod of pUblic educatirm'in Illinois.

Ijiu~~nOt~~ .~;~~l ~cili~~l~ii~:tt~~ 'i;~l~f:e~~~~~:

tativc and we;althy Illinois county gwen by .Mr.
Wieland Friday morning, ~n fail to sec the
necessary for such string pulling.
No onc1 keeping in mind tne v~toing of th{'
cel'tific8.te bill last summ!:!l', Can deny the need
for a mOl'e powerft;ll political lobbv of influence'
~Q a repetition of f;uch a move ...~ould· Rel'iousl~
hnpah' the status. of an administl'ation-in which
C8,SB the. adrninifitratiOl1 would pj'obably hesi.
t.ate .some time before incurring tho displca::;ure
of a Ilowcrfu und rgn,nized body.

- Students <11 ut t J in the tca('hing and t.he
votblg nmkfi m
ticriollsly thinh ubout these
things. .
\

-6-_.A GOOD START
Relative to the nee,l (01' pl'actical application
of influence by ·the teaching pl'ofes:;ion' on legis.
lators for favorable legal aid, cliscl\fif:led in the
pr,ceeding cditOl'j'll. we cite as an exmnple of the

work necessary the progress made by the Pljb-

l:icit)· Committee of l11e Southern DiYi~ion, I.' S.
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EDUCATIONAL
FRATERNITIES
HOLD BANQUET

SIX SPEAKERS
\ BRINlfVARIED

75he

Gem Theatre
TODAY and THURSDAY

"ROSE MARIE,I LOVE YOU!"
,

The world's greatest

ffi!rtbrliY:.::~oe~::Cl:

that enchants . . . in
M·G·M'. MIGHTIEST
nuUMPHI

A bit of Exclnsive odor will "brighten" your Easter Outfit.

Also Comedy "Run Sheep Run" arid News
FRIDAY ONLY

and go to
Fox's Drug Store
for what you want

IRVIN S. COBB in

By the Dram-

I.A FOUG ERAIE COTY
PARIS
LA AIMANT
SPECIAL

We have iti will get it Or it

25c

isn't made..

EVENING IN PARIS
ASUMA

SUNDAY DINNER

TRY OUR'

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

•

CARTERS' CAFE
Nort.h of Campus

~.

Roost Chicken and
Dtessing.
.

Another Added Service:

Chicken and Dumplings
Choice of all other meats
Including ,Vegetables,
Salad, Dessert, Drink
and Hot Rolls

Also Special or.der pastries at St ..Louis Prices-nD higher.

Anderson Cafe
123 N. Washington Ave.
Carbonda1e,

nt

Busy Bee Candy

"EV-ERYBO DY'S 010 MAN"
Aloo Muoical<comedy 'Broadway Ballyhoo' .
and Adventure 'Sport ~ Mexico'
SATURDAY ONLY

RICHARD DIX in

. "YELLOW DUST"
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Cline-Vick Drug Co.
"Fountain f.uDch-Uome Cooked"

MARLENE DIETRICH, GARY COOPER'
in

'~DESIRE"

W~<ine.d~y, April!, 193~

EASTER FROCKS
You'd

expe~t

them

more-Mar'>'cI<)l.I:S

AT

Al

JAME'S

at

Shcers~ Print!;~

$2.95 to $5.95

Organdy
Frills! Pleats! Crepes:
New
Bright Shades:
Pastels! Dark Colors.

AAA to C

Regular Dinners ....... ,',.,.' SOc

NELLY DON DRESSES

SANDWICHE,S

Sec the nc'o\ sp.l'ing print::;. erellC~, linens. AI(lacca,
Twin-Twine materials in floral and Dot llatterns.

Open D",'y and Night

be

SI:tes 12 to 20
3a.to42

Plate Lunch ...... , .... 30c and 3Sc

FO\!:~'!rA~N SERVICE

to

" .. lues

$1.95 to~O.95 '
A~h.

for the Twin-Twine. Alpacca and NeJif:!lic materiab\,.,.thcy're new and sure t{). l)ieasc lOll
Buy fl{lW COl' ·the llig Teachers' Meet

JOHNSON'S

INC~

Whether it be a
SANDAL
or
A more dressy

STRAP
you'll find it at
@

G.M.LUCY
SHOE VEl' ARTMEN'f
At Johnson's Inc.

Store of Personal Service

COMPILE
Recreational Leaders
.
.'
_
-!.
Conference Will Be TWELVE TEAMS
BEST WINNING RECORD I Held Here Apr. 10, 11 ENTER S, I, T, C,
IN S. I. T. 'C. ATHLETICSI,,,~~:':~:~':::l~ll 2~:" ~:;' ,'::~';::,; INTRAMURAL

Fuller Combs
Among Earliest
Court Players
In connectiou wllh the visit to the

S. I. T

C. (;(lUlPU~ of Dr JUlU<'S A
Naismith coml:~ th(;' !aci that. t'ullel
Combs, !lOW tlf tI,e SIT. C foreign
lang-ua,ges

d~artment.

JllobabJy

\\il.ti

.

~

"

to b.' ",H up Hils "Il"l,g \1111 ntlend

Winners of Six Out of Eight State Teachers Col.:' t~~e ::I~lr'":,~ol~,:1 ~1.a!lnll:; 1~:tJ~~t~'I;)\~~
lege Crowns, Linglemen Also Have

olle of the rust Middle Westen) bas)u;-tlmll pillyel'l;

AJ>lIl 10 and

~~:~:;la~:O :::k&et~~1l0rg;~~Z~~~nbt:;~ IO~~'h~::a~,OIl~~~li!.e~a~~~la L~~:le~:t~~~~ I;:,,;sI1 Y

11.

it

[lack _here for the

nExt tWQ

lnmwu f'eie{ted to head the re,-I"e,,- League Schedule Is Being Drawn
~~~;:II t~::~~-~r~N~~1d~;! _~-l~~ ~'I~il~:
Today
5th d!strl('l duectof (or \YPA

season helE' Satut'dn), against the' III tile yeal:;; (ollowin!; the war,
Maeomb Teechelo' emdlll squad, HI truek wut! not r~vlved here with tile tJon l'nd wlll mc!ud['
A', gymnasium owJng to the absence wIIJ ma.rk the season's '8sumptlOD o!tothel SPOl'tS, basketball alld tootball, tIcal demollstl3tions, and

COUIl!;e f;rou\> plttyed fOI fun only
and wore lo!"ced to use tbe Y Me,

ful,

Southern Favored
Short Runs, Jumps,
_~d Javelin

ae.('ordl!lg to the reeOl'd annals

Sull In ("omhlllltlH mfancy a~ a
majJl' "'f,Or! lIcit', <liS II W<l5 only fI;-I ned 111 192~ aft ... a htll~e of IIllle
)'enr~ rrom the fll"llt In;{ k rOllllle.tl

1

III

Ihe

PLA Y WILL BEGIN
WITHIN WEEK

I

~"/O~~~I:: ~!~~et~~:lllnm:~I:c~~s!~ i~~~l;!~~ ~:~r~ll;ol~l(~e~~~flr!~ee~a:~~ ~I~~~~ ~::~~~~~ea~~i:~~i:l~tOft::o;~~~:nt

o! any nt tile College,

stho')I~

Ilfteeo

UOll

'HIS no track and few

of th(> men

ISCem(!ll Intelested For sevmal ~ eltls
tbNe III!..S no spl'ln~ SpoI'l offiCIally
I (>('ogn!1!;ed
although bm'll8.lOl'mIn" baseball teams IIIlth eh" "ollege's

I

Round-robin Schedule
Will Be Played Dur-

JUlI'CO,

ing Season

Ihto_~I~;t~le;:~rl~~:~h:I~T~III~~~! ~~~ .o:,,~:(';~, ":::~~!~I~:~sl~:I~~"'IDC~~~;

power[lll S!llla(l;, ill tbe Illinois Intercollcl:aata Conlelllllee, Western TIllnoi~ State Tlla('llel'~ College, SatUl'u.ay

I letonc~ ilS agdnbt only

~:(:r;~;:;II::1 t:~~~IP~:II~'I~n,llla

Til" Ulli?lllllJ!:

51"

ncrthp)" te'lIn

Iud,.,,'"

1m

<l

was yery

outdoor trclnlng period .IIU] WIth au,
otlwr week of tJette:!'\t1'l\Illifl~ conul'
, i!ons It is !Llmost n cerlaint,r Utat
Sonthern and ""estel'!>. will 'yngc a
lJittm' contest this week-e~.J;Q ('~rl)'
off tiLe hOllOl'S
Inasl1Iuch as 110111
sC]und:s .:Iro Of'llllli:nowll ('nlthel' it
Will -be nn impossIbility to predIct
till' wiil{1CI-, bllt Soulhmn's chauc€'s
will be b~tte,. hel'au:;e of tlw meet
iJeing held Oll tl,c local Ileid

men IIPPC;]I' 10 11;]YC (]!xldedly bett('r
1~l('1l 111 'he (1Isll;lIIlC rUIJ~ <lnd ill Ihe

a

~~(,Olld

"I[

IllS 1 \1,',

Ilun~'lIl

Ims two

Tra~k R~v'ved In 1925

III

"-I!<'.("

111~tullle

and

CO\'CI

0,11", l,illAl,'UWll
1'1I"t }eal' Ih"!'I('(mpnl'i~on willI 11ld .. ~~ St"llduld~
>' ltd -,I 1,1 llOlnl"',
..lfLf"1 1mI'm .. I",:t th) .... ..,0 l\,l~ ':;011 In :: """
1~
'IIP){UI ~! ,111(1 f"\lIth

Illaee thc Illt;'-

III

I

rrlll

nUl!)

"111('

,11,'1

lil(

:HI'

\HHI

lht;'

In;;l. lI'lI"

\1I111.l1~;~~~:~lze

l~!~~n!ll(:~~I:~dtl\t(I)I:10:~lls 1~~~11;:1l~1~'~01~: ~:::I

In Dual Meets

11\ .(}I'I"llIl~ (Ill'''' 1')"cell"llt
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TRACK TEAMS
DR W. E. LINGLE
OF COBDEN DIES
COMPILE BEST
WIN RECORDS FRIDAY MC'RIIIINGI

B. S. U. Honan
Teacher Members
Witl, a Social
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1'0 IIhow (Ill' teocllcrB that till' R.
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WO!l lonnel'ly Mnr·

thh. Ilame optimism wblch suys ",oda,
tl'ut America liae lea,1"DeU her leslffin,
nooert 0, Walker, former Southel"D
College F~c\.llt)' Members Lead Sec.
tba.t the U. ~. will remalu neutral st\,;de1l.t, 15 tbe llew secretary or 'JI~
tlone,
all of tb1s tbat we can, but let
the event or allother great European Alpba Nu chapter or "Kappa Phi
SeY('ral S. I. T. C, facult}· mem- U8 a}sO:gee th~ world
Ilvarlce, hate, war. Such n Will' wll! come. It Is ai- Pll.. located at the UniycrsLty or IllI,
ready 'nr on it.s way, and the 1:. S no!s. Other tormer, s. L T. C stu
w!ll be In !t (l.gain unless the youth 4ent!! who nr\! member'!; of Kappa
~(':~~~~;s 1~~~~llI:;~Ul:~~~t ~~lt:I'~::~
Is now
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AND

this lIatloli can UEniOnstrate hi II') Phi Kappa. at Ill!nolB UrI! Richard
ullcertaln tel1ns that tlmy will be no E, Wlltson, O. W ."1!l!er. Carl r.

th-

fil'~l (llIa\ lI,eN tli'f"lLt in 1I1~ rl':ll S
IJPOIl l!i(' i\luroonH. GlI";~' Altholll1;h
Slmtlll'rn IIL(\'!· n'\"'n;.:.'d jt!j~lr tl>1
110:11 "ilW,:I\<'(\ .,triu<: ,.r rkL"I'l, ~ hI
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SPECIAL!

or

29c
WILL GET
YOU A
50c Size
pu'retest
SODIUM PERBORATE
Flavored
MOUTH WASH
GARGLE
and
DENTIFRICE
At

hj

1i:f"E,;;.':':ill:;J;~:.~i)::

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE
·Phone200
Carbondale, ill.

SAVE with SlifETY at

;?IC~ DRUG· STORE
George Y Stung
First Class Hand LuundT),
2,09 W. !\1cnroc Str.cct
Carbondale. III.

50,
Stlit~. C. P..
.. 75c
Drt'£s(!s. C. F.
Ladie)::i' C()att1, ('. P.
75c
'Swagger Suits, C.!'.. 75c
Men's

SMITH'S SANDWICH SHOP
American

Ownc~

PLATE LUNCH 25c
Where Students Save Money
307 South Illinois Ave.
Dixie Gteyhound Bus Agenl

Phone 507

Phone 99

ash and Carry
. Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed _. _.... __ ' ......
Pants, Cleaned ana Pressed .... _..... " .. _.... ,
Felt Hats. Cleaned and Dloched .... ~ . \ . _.........
Ladies' Plain .Cmlts. Cleaned andcPressed .........
Ladies' SWaK~(!I' Suits, ~leancd and Press.ed.. .. _
Ladies' DrE!ssE!s, Cleaned and Pressed ...• _ .......
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned a~d Pressed ~ . __ ...........
Ladies' Plai"1 Suits, CIE!aned and Pressed ~ ....... _
O,·ercoais, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ... , ••.

ROWN AND

COLUMBO

S5c
20c
SSc
55c

(Incorporated)

8~c

5Se
25c
55e

YELLOW CAB

Any G ..rm~nt in by 9: 00 a. m. may be
had the sl!-me afternoon

~'PAY SERVICE
\

'PRINC-E

Any pJaceit the CityrlOc
SERVICE
• Electrical

Phone 68

Refrigeration

"WHO KNOWS HOW"

Wiring Service

Phone 372

PHONE 608·K

EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.
(Th~

Only Cab Company

~mploylng

•
•
•

Groceries, Meats, Feeds, Seeds

CALLA

55-<:

Studant Drlvera) ,

Special Attention Given Students

111 N. Washington Avenue
214 N. Washington Avenue
Carbondale

